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ABSTRACT

Early mat.uring fish that have spent only one year in the ocean are comnion in t.hc
spawning escapements of Columbia River blueback salmon (Oncorhynchus nel'~'a),

particularly in the Okanogan tributary. The unusually high incidence of these l-year
ocean fish in 1953, however, led to a st.udy to determine the average fecnndit.y of the
ocean-age grmips composing the rnns, and to assess t.he effect of varying age and se~.

composit.ion on estimates of reproductive pot.entia!.
A fecundity study in 1957-5!J revealed that the average egg content. of l-year

ocean females was approximately one-third less than that of 2-year-ocean fpm:I.les.
The average egg content of :I-year-ocean females was, in turn, about one-fourth greater
than that of 2-year-ocean females.

Analysis of the age group fecundity and sex ratio data showed that the number
of spawners or even ffmmle spawners does not always accurately portray the repro
ductive potential of an escapement. Erroneous reproduct,ion estimates seriously
distort escapement-return relationships.
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TENTIAL OF COLUMBIA RIVER BLUEBACK SALMON (Oncorhynchus nerka)

By RICHARD L. MAJOR and DONOVAN R. CRADDOC.K

Fishe7'y Research Biologi.sts, BUREAU of COMMERCIAL FISHERIES

Isolating the causes of variability in escn.pement
return relntionships is among the most urgent
problems in the biology and management of the
Pacific salmons (Oncorhynchus spp.). Of primnry
concern are the causes of low numbers of fish in
the returns. The fresh-water environment is
.widely thought to be more important than t,he
marine environment in contributing to these
subnormal returns.

Age nnd sex composition of t,he pn.rent escape
ment are nmong the factors of recognized im
portance. For example, an escapement of normal
size, but one containing females that are relatively
few in number or small in size (young-ocen.n-age)
will bring to the spawning ground a subnormal
number of eggs. Hence, wit.h all other factors
affecting the return .being similar, this escapement
would produce a smaller return. than would an
escapement of fish normal in size, age, and sex
coniposition.

Salmon runs to many Pacific COll,St st,reams
contain small fish commonly called "jacks," thn.t
have matured after an ocean life shorter than
normal for the species n,nd the area. The occur
rence of these precocious fish in the runs of Colum
bia ~iver bluebnck sltlmon (Oncorhynchus nerka),
known also as sockeye or red snlmon, is unusual
in three respects. First, they are relatively more
abundant here t,han in most other systems, a
feature compounded in the escapement because
the gill net fishery below Bonneville Dlun (fig. 1)
is selective for linger fish. Second, "they spnwn
most.ly in a 'single tributary, the Okllnognn River,
although we occasionnlly observe individmtls in
the Wenatchee River system, the other major
blueback spawning area in the Columbia River
watershed. Finally, precocious blueback salmon
(age 32's)1 in the Okanogan River escapements con
tain a relatively high proportion of females.!

NOTE.-Approved for publication May 12, 1961. Fishery Bulletin 194.

The high incidence of 1-year-ocean fish in the
escnpement, of 1953 attracted wide attention. In
that yenr, 52,182 smnll bluebnck were counted
passing over Rock Island Dnm on the mnin Co
lumbia; this was 34 percent of the totnl count of
151,747 (table 1). Escllpement, to the Wennt,chee
River system reportedly contained few if any 32's
in 1953.2

The Columbin River bluebnck runs include fish'
thnt mnture nt nges 3, 4, nnd 5 years. Although
exact nge-composition ditta nre lncking, ltge 4 fish
nre known to dominate the runs. As n. result, the
relatively low return in 1957 revived interest in
the 1953 escapement. Furthermore, examinntion
of the escnpement-ret,urn dnta (table 2) reveals
thnt this cycle is one of only 2 out 01' 18 cycles
observed, in which the return fltiled to exceed it,s
pnrent escapement, (1940 Itnd 1953 escapements).

Efforts to explain low returns nre ordina'rily di
rected t,oward the isolntion of one or more nbnor
mn.l conditions which adversely nffected production
.or survivltl of the progeny iri'fresh water. Among
the fnctors of potential import,nnce are: (1) un
balanced ltge and sex composition of the parent
stock, (2) unfnvomble environmental conditions
during the early life history of the young fish nnd
(3) mortltlities connected with seaward migration.

I This method of designating the age of salmon, developed by Gllhert anel
Rich (1927), is described by Nelson (\959):

A IIsh resulting from an egg laid In the spawning gravels In 1950 and that
migrated to the ocean in 1952 and returned in 1955 Is called a live-two and
designated thl1s, 5,. Such a fish would have emerge'l from the gravels of the'
spawning beds in the spring of 1951 and would have spent 1gro\\ Ing season or
summer in fresh water. In referring to Its fresh-water history it Is called a two·
fresh-water fish, beeause it mlgrate,l seaward in its second year. It would
have spent 3 full growing seasons, i.e., 1952, 1953. and 1954, and part of a
fourth year in t.he oeean; but in referring to its ocean hlstor)' it Is called a
three-oeean fish, because it returned as an adult in the third year following its
sea\vard migration. A fish that migrated to the orean in its third year and
returned in its sixth is called a six-three and Is designated 6•.

, Personncl communication with Leonard A. Fulton, then projeet leader
of the Colnmbla River blnebaek salmon studies, now with the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service. Washington, D.C., and AJrred C. Gastineau, manager,
Leavenworth National Fish Hatchery, Leavenworth, Wash.
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FIGlTRE I.-The Columbia River and the major blueback salmon spawning areas and the locations of the dams important
to this study.
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TABLE I.-Incidence of 8mall (32) blueback in the Coll/./nbia
. River 8ince 194.5 I

TABLE 2.-The e8capement-ret·uTn data for the Collunbia
River blueback 71m8 for the brood year8 1938-55

'SoUTces of data: Bonneville Dam flshway counts.-From Annual Fish
Passage Rcport, North Pacific Division, Bonneville, The Dalles and
McNary Dams, Columbia River, Oregon and W!!Shi!lgton, 1958. U.S.
Corps of Engineers, Portland and Walla Walla DlstTicts. Also unpub
lished data, 1959. Catch bclow Bonneville Dam.-From Oregon Fish Com
mission, unpublishcd data. Rock Island Dam flshway ~ounts.-FromU.S.
Fish anrl Wildlife Service. Bureau of Commercial FlshcTles, Portland, Oreg.

Total run Rock Islaml Dam f1sbway
(catcb count

Catch Bonneville below
below Dam Bonneville

Year Bonneville f1shway Dam plus
Total Small PercentDam count Bonneville

Dam (3,) small
fishway
count)

----
1945______ 1, 325 9,501 10,826 7,148 2,319 32
1946. _____ 25,601 74,376 99,977 44,970 6,457 14
1947_ • ____ 159,385 171,139 330,524 79,831 10,160 13
1948______ 11,647 131,541 143,188 84,184 4,912 6
1949______ 1,244 51,444 52,688 18,600 1,417 8
1950_ •• ___ 33,576 77,993 111,569 50,134 11,258 22
1951 __ • ___ 34,941 169,428 204,369 101, R26 12,093 12
1952. _____ 135,717 184,645 320,362 114,349 9,478 8
1953_ • __._ 24,864 235,215 260,079 151,747 52,182 34
1954 __ " __ 48,474 130. 107 178, 581 91,234 14,486 16
1955______ 7,131 237,748 244,879 155,054 9,601 6
1956__ •• __ 45,822 156, 418 202.240 92,443 17,880 19
1957______ 65,261 82,915 148,176 71,261 7,528 111958______ 190,325 122,389 312,714 98,716 18,233 18
1959______ 185,882 116,560 272,442 72,251 8,384 12

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Collection and Preservation of Samples

Est,imlltes of nge group fecundity nre from
fish t.nken bot,h in the t,ribut.nry spnwning st.ren,ms
find in t,he commercinl cnt,ch below Bonneville
Dllll1 on the main Columbin River. In 1957 the
racial snmpling progl'llll1 of t.he Int.ernat,ionnl
Nort.h P~teific Fisheries COll1mission made It-vnil
able t.o us 34 felllnles tnl,en nt. TUlllwnter Dnlll on
t.he Wennt.chee River and 23 ellptured Itt Zosel
Dnll1 on t,he Okanogan River. Snmples from this
source were not. nvnihlble in 1958; t,hus we hnd
to find samples elsewhere, prefernbly from the
commereial cnt.ch t.o nvoid killing potent,inl
spnwners in t.he t,ribut.llries. In 1958 sixty"-t.wo
fish were selected froll1 t,he cOllllllercinl catch to
represent the lengt.h-range of femnle bluebnck.
Silllilnr snmpling provided 37 fish in 1959. Owing
t.o It senrcity of slllllll fish in t,he cltt.ch, t.he 19.59
entch snmple WitS nugmented wit.h 10 snlllll fish
tllken from t.he fishwny nt. Rock Island Dnm.

Members of the 42 'age group from both the'
Oknl1ognll nnd Wenat.chee arens nre mixed in the
cat.ch, and we hltve no method of clnssifying eat.ch
samples into aren of origin. Consequently, it is
necessltry to assume that fecundity estimntes
derived from t.his source accu1'lltely represent. the
Okanogan River spltwnillg populntion. A stlt
t.istica.! ~fst t,osupport this assumpt.ion is present.ed
in 11 later sect.ion.

From ench fish the fork length WitS recorded
and a scale sample tnken for age determination.
Ovn.ries were removed, wrapped in cheesecloth,
labeled, and preserved in 10-pereellt f0l11lalin.
Totnl, fresh-wit-tel' and ocenn nges were det.ermined
by t.he nge nnalysis unit at, the Burenu of Com
mercinl Fisheries Sentt.le Biologicnl Lnborn,t.ory.

Egg Enumeration

. Est.ill1ntion of totn.! egg content for ench fish
proc.eeded us follows: Eltch pair of ovnries WitS

wnshed of excess formalin, drained of excess
moist.ure, freed of t.issue, then weighed to t.he

River spnwning eseupcment.s. In the light of our
findings, we sllllll t,hen exnmine nnd discuss ot.her
it-spects of the endy 1l1llt.uring fish..

The nssistnnce of the Oregon Fish Commission
nided this study nmt,erilllly. The aut,hors are
pnrticulurly indebted t.o Lilwrence Korn for
collect.ing the ovnry snlllples in 1958.

5.51
3.75
0.91

11.24
6.11

18.71
28.43
7.37
2.47
2.56
3.78

13.98
3.56
2.40
1. 76
0.98
3.43
1.75

94.238
73,484
24 565
10;826
99,977

330,524
143,188
52,688

111.569
204,369
320,362
260,079
178,581
244,879
202,240
148, 176
312,714
272,442

17,095
19,591
Zl,093

963
16,340
17,665
5,035
7,148

45,030
79,831
84,627
18,600
50,134

101,826
114,349
151,747
91,234

155,055

Rock Island Total run
(year N) (Year N+4) Escapement-

(all age groups) (all age groups) retul'n ratio
Ycar (N)

1938 • • • _
1939 • _
1940 _
1941 • • _
1942. _. •• _
1943. • • _
1944 • _
1945_. _
1946 •__ • _
1947. _. _• • •__ ._
1948. ._':. • _
1949 _
1950. __ • • _
1951 • • _
1952 _
1953. __ • • _
1954 __ : _
1955 • _

Beeause the laek of more eomplete datn pro
hibits n comprehensive eXl1mination of the hltt.er
two items, we shall examine only t,he til'st lllterllll
tive in t,his report. If llge 32 females were highly
abundnnt in the 1953 escapement nnd if these
small females eontitin fewer eggs than norllln.l ltge
42 femnles, then the egg potent,ial of thnt, escape
ment mny hllve been much lower dUUl the number
of spnwners or evcn femn.le spnwners would
indicl1,te.

Our IlIllin objectives are, therefore: (1) to
estimn.te llleltn fecundit,y of the various nge
groups thut spnwn in t,lIe Okanoglln River and
(2) t.o assess t,he effect. of nge nnd sex composit,ion
on est.imltt.es of egg pot.entinl of the Olmnogan
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TABLE 3.-Estimated and act-u.al egg COltnts of a randomly
selected subsample, 1957-59

1,695 1,773 -78
2, 007 1. 958 49
2, 118 2,018 100
3, 067 3, 027 40
4,272 4,088 184
2,581 2,304 '1:17
2, 094 2, 074 20
1,611 1,697 -86
2,823 3,000 -177
1,906 1,759 147
2, 038 2, 000 38
1,872 I, 852 20
2,002 1,984 18
2, 840 2, 706 134
3, 662 3, 562 100
2,678 2,920 -242
2,488 2,608 -120
2, 676 2, 560 116
3, 237 3, 183 54
3,437 3,300 137
3,172 3,055 117

54, '1:16 53, 428 I 2,254
2,584. 57 2,544. 19 40.38

Estimated Actual coWit Difference
count

Fish No.

To determine whether it bins exists ,in oUI'
met.hod of estimitting the menn egg contfmt of
individuitl fish, we used n t.-test to compare t./w
net.ulll !U1d estimated mean egg eont,ent of a
rnndomly seleeted subsn.mple of 21 fish ("table 3).
The avernge difference between the nctun.! nnd
est.inmted menns is 40 eggs, the stnndard errol' of
t,he menn, '27 eggs. Alt,hough it nppenrs thnt. we
are overestimnting, the difference is not significnnt
n.t. the 5 percent, level (t= 1.49 with 20 dJ.).

The results of the fecundity study are shown in
t.nble 4 n.nd figure 2. Of the statistics shown, the
menn nnd range figures provide the bnsis for age
group eompnrison, ILlld the stnndard devintion
nnd the standard error of the menn Itre presented
merely as points of' additional interest. Differ
enees bet.ween the numbers of fish reported in
table 4'01' figure 2 nnd those reported in the originnl
snmple :tre due to the omission of nberrnnt speei
mens (2 females, 1 en,eh in 1957 n.nd 1959, IllLd but
il. single ovary) ILlld t,hose fish whose ages were
indeterminnble beenuse of scale erosion.

Examination of t'ILble 4 or figul'e 2 disdoses
thnt t.he egg eontent of individunl fish within itn
nge group sllmple varied by as much ns 2,749
eggs: Liu.le bet.ween-year v!uintion is evident for
the means of' !l single group. The vnriation be
tween t,he menns of t,he 42 's and t,he 5a's, different
nge groups hnving similnr ocenn age, is also sJllnll.

\

1. ... . .• • •. _
2•..•• __ •• • • •• _
3. _. __ . _. _.... . __ .._
4•••• ••• ._.
D. _••• • •
6•.• • _
7. __ •• _
8 • _
9 •• • __ •• ._
-10 ••• ••• •
11. . _.• _
12_ •• ._. __ • _
13 __ • •• _
14. _. __ '. • _
15.•• • _
16. • _
17. •• _
18. _
19. _
20. __ • •• _
21. •• _

I-----I-----!·----TotaL . _
Average _

nenrest hundredth grnm. Eggs were weighed nnd
enumernt.ed from eross-sectionnl snmples from
ench OV!U'y combined to npproximate 10 pm'eeJIt
of the totnl 'egg weight. Totnl egg eount WllS

then· computed on n proportionnl weight-count
bnsis, wit,h the assumption thttt the snmple wns
representittive of the ent.ire ovnry.

Spawning Ground Surveys

Spnwning grounds of the Okanognn River have
been surveyed ench year sinee 1947, except 1950.
Gangmark nnd Fulton (1952) describe the method
used to estimo,te the size of spn.wning populo,tions.

Estimntes of n.ge and sex composition, eom
puted for the yeo,rs 1953 and 1956 through 1959,
are bnsed on stnndnrdized collections of fresll
dead fish, whieh were picked up in proportion ~o

their availability at intervals throughout the·
entire period when spawners are dying.

The sampling methods described herein !tr6
not rigorous from n. statistical viewpoint.' Yet we
believe them to be ati.equn,te for purposes of this
report, which represents the difficult tmnsition
from the qunlitntive to quantitative st.ages of
investigat,ion. ,under appropriate head\ngs of the
next seetion nre discussed certain preliminnry
t.ests which are pertinent to the sltlnpling nnd to
the dntn thereby deriVf~d.

RESULTS
-Age Group Fecundity

In the previous section we indicnte thnt because
the cat,ch eont.nins 42's from both the Wenatchee
nnd Okanognll populnti~Jls, we can merely nssume
that mean fecundit.y estimates derived from this
source are representntive of the Oknnogan popula
tion. The nssumption is supported by the fol
lowing test,:

We hypothesize that. no fecundi ty difference
exists between the 42 's of the two river systems.
Comparison of the 1957 sample-menns of 16
Okanogan and 17 Wenatchee fish by t-test reveals
no signific!tnt differenee nt the 5 percent level
(t=0.15 with 15 d.f.). On t.he bnsis of this
evidence the hypothesis is not rejected, and, with
rensomtble assur!tnce t}Utt it holds, we assume tho,t
the fecundi ty difference is not hU'ge nnd th!tt
estinuttes derived from the catch will nccurately
represent either nrea.
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1957 c::::J
R *mean minus standard deviaticn =2,271

c::::J s~nn~:rd Deviation lowest observed value =2,328
Okanogan (3 2's) N=7 I I· I " • Mean a Standard error of mean

Okanogan (42'S) N =16 I I I I I

Wenatchee (4 2's) N=17· I I I I I

Wenatchee (5 3,s) N=6 *. J I I ,
Both Rivers (42'S) N=33 I I ... I I

,
1958

(32'S) N=9 I I •• '-' I
All samples

from (42'S) N = 30 I I I .. , I
commercial (53'S) N= 7 II I I I

catch
(5 2,s) N = 10 I ,. I I I

I I I I

1959

Rock Is. Dam ( 32'S) N= 10 I L I I I

Commercial (42'S) N ~ 22 I I I I n
Catch

Composite of All Years

( 3 2,5) N = 26 ! I ... ., I

(4 2,s) N = 85 I I ... I I

( 5 3'5) N= 13 I I I I I

(5 2,s) N = 13 I I I I I. ,
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NUMBER OF EGGS 1500 2000 2500 3000 3500 4000 4500

FIGURE 2.-Fecundity statistics of the blueback salmon age group samples.

TABLE 4.-Feculldity statistics oj the age-group samples oj Columbia Rit'er blueback salmon 1[/57-59

Sample Fecundity information

Age Ilroup I Standard Standard
Year Location Numher Mean deviation errol' of Range

the mean

1957______ • _. _. ___ Okanogan_. ________ ..•.•.•____________ 3, 7 1,928 283.93 107.31 1,478-2,216
Do.• _. _________ ....•.. ___ • ________ 4, 16 2,887 437.03 109.26 I, 958-3, 593

Wenatchee. ____ •_____________ •• _______ 4, 17 2.R71 317.05 76.90 2,314-3,481Do__ ._ .. __ . _____________ .•••______ 5, 6 2,890 512.89 209.43 2,328-3, NY
Both rivcrs___•. _. _________ •. _•. _. ____ 4, 33 2,879 374.63 65.21 I, 958-3, 593

All samples from commercial eatch_. __ {
3, 9 2.172 214.84 71. 61 1, 900-2, 574

1958__ • ___ • ______ . 4, 30 2,952 464.42 84.79 1,999-3,884
5, 7 2,811 302.00 114.47 2,454-3,319
5, 10 3, i31 369.64 116.90 3, 034-4. 206

1959______ •• ___ •__ Rock Island Dam___ .•_. ____ .•_____ ••• 3, 10 1,931 358.57 113.40 I, 526-2, 774
Commercial catch. ___ •.•_. _________ ._. 4, 22 2,851 625.85 133.44 I, 697-4, 446

All year._________ --- ---- ~-_. ------. --- -- ------ ------- _. -- 3, 26 2,014 306.71 60.15 1,478-2, 774
4, 85 2,897 477.13 51. 75 1,697-4,448
5, 13 2,801 394.46 J09.39 2, 328-3, 799
5, 13 3,609 465.96 129.22 2,847-4, 206

The most. striking feature is the within-yen,r
difference in mean fecundit.y bet.ween nge groups
with different ocean age. The Illean fecundity of
the 3/s was lower than t.hat of the 4/s by 33,
26, and 32 percent for the years 1957, 1958, and
19.59, in that. order. On a similnr bnsis we find
that the 1958 3-year-ocean females (52's) averaged
26 percent more eggs t.han t,he dominant 42 age

group for thnt. year. The 3-year llleans of
feeuIldity were 2,014, 2,897, 2,801, and 3,609 for
t.he 32, 42, 53, and 52 I1ge groups, respect.ively.

Varin.t.ions in the measuring t.echniques and in
t.he sampling sit.es cn,st suffieient doubt on the
validit,y of the fork-length dnta to preclude their
extensive use. For that. rel1son we have limited
t.he l1nnlysis to comparison of age group menns.
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egg potential by 43, 24,
1953, 1956, ltnd 1958,

We recognize that such comparisons are less sensi
tive than compn,rison by ann.lysis of covn,riance
but feel, nevertheless, that the means, usually
derived from stratified samples, fairly represent.
the age groups..

Effect of Age Group Fecundity and Sex Ratio on Egg
Potential

Our second specific objective is to assess the
effect of nge and sex composition on the egg
potential of Okanogan River spn,wning escape
ments. Using the estimn,ted age and sex com
position (tnble 5) 3 nnd the age group fecundity
information, we have cnlculnted t.he egg potentinl
of the Okanogan River spawning escapements of
1953 and 1956 through 1959 in three wnys:

Est.imate (Al is based on the number of fish in. the
escapement and on the assumpt.ions of an e:ven sex ratio
and a mean fecundity of 3,000 eggs per female.

Estimate (B) is based on the number of females in the
escapement and on the assumption of 3,000 eggs per
female.

Estimate eel is based on t.he number of females in cach
age group and the mean fecundity of the age groups
present.

It is clearly evident from the results (table 6)
that the effect of l"ge and sex composition on the
egg potentinl of the Okanogan River blucback
spnwning escapements varies widely from year to
yellr. In 1957 and 1959 the individual vnriables
offset one another and resulted in little over-all
change in estimated egg potential. In shnrp con
trnst, the combined influence of the t.wo factors

• Because the 3,'s arc rarely found in streams other than the Okanogan.
we believe that the discrepancies between the number of small fish (3,'s)
counted at Rock Island Dam (table 1) and the 3,'s in the estimated Okano
gan population (table 5) are due to (1) errors in the spawning ground esti
mates, (2) errors in the large-llmall breakdown at Rock Island Dam. and
(3) mortalities that occur between the two sites.

reduced t.he estimated
and 60 percent III

respectively.
When we consider the vltriables separately to

det.ermine their relz1.tive importnnce we see that
sex ratio was the most importnnt. fnetor in 1956,
1958, and 1959, whereas age group fecundity was
the greater source of error in 1953 and 1957.

To illustrate the combined effect of sex ratio
and nge group fecundit.y on egg potential nnd
ultimately on escapement-return reln.tionships.
let us compare from tnble 6 the three mensures of
egg potentinl for the yea.rs 1957 llnd 1958. Using
estimnte (A), we note thnt the egg potential in
1958 was 1.24 times as large as tlll\t of 1957.
From these data. we might expect the return from
the 1958 brood to be 1.24 times llS great as the
return from the 1957 brood, n.ll other fnct.ors
affecting t.he retul'll hejng similar.

Correcting for the numbers of femnJe spnwners
in eltch age group and the JlIean fecundity for el\ch
nge group (estiml\t,e C), we note thnt .the egg
pot.ent.it\l in 19.58 is only nbout one-hnJf t.he egg
pot.ent.inl in 1957. Other factors nffect.ing t.he
return being similnr, we might expect, thl\t. t.he
ret.urn from the 1958 escapement would be only
one-half 11S lI\rge rut.her than 1.24 times ns large
ns the return from t.he 1957 eseltpement.

By the same rensoning, we would expeet tlu\t.
t.he 1953 eseapement. wmild produee 1\ return only
one-hnlf ns Inrge 11S would an esenpement of t.he
same size, but. normal with respect to Ilge lmd sex
composi tion.

We full)' realize tllltt, the escapement-return
rehttionship of 1953-57 would have been poor

TABI,E 5.-Estimates of the age and sex composil-ion of the Okanogan Ril'er blueback spawning populcttions 1953, 1956-59

.
Number and percentage-

Spawning In each ago group Ofeaeh SllX
Year ground Numllerin

estimate sample
Both3, 4,

3, 4,

!\o[nles Females Males Females Males Females

1953_________ ._. ________________ 34,260 216 29.669 4,591 16.071 12,6ll8 3,323 1,267 20.295 13,965
(87) (13) (57) (43) (72) (28) (59) (41)1956____________________________

39,256 323 9,775 29,481 6,383 3,392 16,244 13,237 2"2,627 16, l\29
(25) (75) (65) (35) (55) (451 (58) (42)1957_ • _______________ • _._________ 25,350 695 7.630 17,720 5,074 2,556 6.751 10,969 11,825 13,525
(30) (70) (67) (33) (38) (62) (47) (53)1958__________________ •_________

31,035 208 26,100 4.935 21,324 4.776 1,944 2,Il91 23,2i\8 7,767
(84) (16) (82) (18) (39) (61) (75) (25)1959. _________________ •_________ 40,650 326 6.098 34,552 3,232 2,866 U,581 19,971 17,813 22,837
(15) (85) (53) (47) (42) (58) (44) (56)
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Method

[In millions 01 eggs]

TABLE 5.-Estimated egg potential of Okanogan ·blu.eback
salmon escapement using three methods of estimation, 1953
and 1956-5.9

complued wit.h ot.her years, regardless of the
influence of I-year-ocean fish. This indicat.es thnt.
otherfltct.ors nJso ll.fl'ect. the relnt,ionship. We have
shown specificn.lly, however, t.Ilat t.he presence of
11bnornlltllilllllbers of l-yeltr-OcCltn femll.Ies reduced
the egg poten tial of the 1953 Okll.nogan ese.ttpe
ment t.o n level well below t.hnt expected of a run
similar in size but, nOrJIlltl in age and sex composi
tion. AIt.hough the impnct of l-year-oCeltn fe
males would hnve been relativelY less in terms of
the riverwide escapement" we "feel thn.t init,ial
overest.inlllt,ion of t.he egg pot.entinl ll.ccentuated
t.he poor escnpement-return relat.ionship of 1953
57. It is evident thnt fut.ure nnltlyses of the
Columbin River bluebnck escnpement-ret~rn datn
Cltn be improved initially by refining the escnpe
ment. st.lttistic with t,he ndded considemtion of sex
rat.io and age group fecundity.

mission 4 reports that in 1957 the fishery took 9
percent of the 32 age group as compared to 52 per
cent of the 42 age group. The 32's thus contribute
little to t,he catch but. are heavily represented in
the esca.pement. Their relative significnnce on
the Okanogan spawning grounds is further in
creased by t.he fact that. t.hey ret.urn, nlmost
without. exception, t.o t.hat strettll1. By reason of
sheer abundance then, the 3/s often' contribute
heavily t.o t.he egg potent.ial of the Okanogan
escapement. Utilizing t.he number of female
spawners in each group and the appropriate
lwerage fecundity of each age group, we c,alculate
that the 3/s cont.ributed 88, 15, 14, 54, and 9
percent of the total egg potential for the years
1953, and 1956 through 1959, respectively.

Because the 32's are relatively invulnemble to
the gill net fishery as it is no~ conducted and
therefore, contrib~te signific~ntly to the repro~
ductive caplwity of the Okanogan escapements,
they might be considered ItS n snfety factor in the
escapement to thnt. river system. The npparent
advantttges of such a fent,ure would be nullified,
however, if t.he recurrence of tlie 32's were genetic
in nature.' For the 32's to function beneficially
as a safety factor, they must be able to produce
catchable 42's as well as 32 's. Ot.herwise, the
contribution of the Okanogan River blueback pop
ulations to the commercial fishery would, in time,
be eliminated.

29
45
37
19
62

C

42
50
41
23
69

B

51
59
38
47
61

A

Year

1953 ~ _
1956 _
1957 _
1958 _
19.~9 _

DISCUSSION

Thus far, we hltve considered the effect of t.he
lower fecundity of l-yenr-ocenn fish on the egg
potential of It spnwning st.ock and have point.ed
out thnt., beclHlse of fluct.mitions in relative nbun
dlince of l-yenr-ocean fish in the escllpement, t.he
egg pot,ential is sometimes considerablY less than
t.he number of SpltWners or even femal~ spnwners
indicnt.es. It is npproprilit.e to exnmine other
llspects of the occurrence of these l-yelU-oCenn fish
in t.he Columbia River bluebnck ;uns, including
t.heir direct. nnd indirect import.nnce to the fishery
and the CltUSe of their occurrence. .

Contribution of 3/s to the .Fishery

Lnck of sust.nined yenrly informntion about the
composition of the escapement. nt. Bonneville Dam
hinders efforts to calculnte the exploitltt.ion rate
of the various age groups. The Oregon Fish Com-

Age at Maturity-Genetic or Environmental?

The question of whether age at 'maturity of
Pacific salmon is the result. of environmental or
genetic influence or a combilllttion of the two has
only recently att.rac.ted att.cntion. Godfrey (1958)
working with soekeye salmon at Rivers Inlet and
.Skeena River, B.C. (Cnnnda), concludes that "age
nt. maturity is governed to It great extent by t.he
inheritance of certnin genetic components of the
parents. Some environmental influence is a possi
bility but. must. be proven."

On t.he Deschut.es River in Wnshington Stat.es
3-year-old chinook salmon (0. tshau'Ytscha) fe
males were crossed with 2- and 3-year-old males,
separately to determine whether or not precocious
parents tend to produce preeocious offspring

• Westrhelm, S. J., and others. 1959. Columbia River Investigations
progress report October 1957-April 1958. Oregon Fish Commission (Port
land). February. 1959, 54 p. Processed.
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(Washington Department of Fisheries, 1959).
The cross that involved the 2-year-old mitle pro
duced it significn,ntly larger' number' (168) of
2-yenr-old fish tlinn did the cross thnt involved
the 3-year-old male (i9).

Rieker 6 using Adams River, B.C. (Cnnadl1)
dn,ta, found that "observed differenees hetween
broods, in nge of males at maturit,y is strongly in
fluenced by the age of their fnthers."
. Certn.in evidence, on the ot,her hand, seems to

minimize the role of genetics in the recurrenee of
precocious blueback sa.Imon: (1) t.he lack of a sig
nificant correlntion between the I-vear-ocean blue
backs of yenr n nnd those of yel~r n+3; (2) the
sCllrci ty of these smoU fish in the Wenatehee sys
tem. In 1939-43, the yellrs of the Grnnd Coulee
Relocut,ion Progmm, blueback sa.Imon were inter
cepted itt Rock Islnlld Dl1.I11 nnd transported to
Lakes Osoyoos and Wenntchee (Fish and Hana
van, 1948). Alt,hough exaet datil. a·re lncking,
genemlly as many small l-year-ocean fish were
placed in the Wenl1.t.chee 11S in the Okanogan sys
tem. Were the recurrence of 3/s entirely genetic,
we could normnlly expeet a continuation of the
strain in each system. The absence of l-yearr
oeean fish in the Wenatchee runs suggests that
the conditions in that system simply did not
lend themselves to t.he produel,jull of l-year-oeean
fish. This aspeet of the problem is clouded, how
ever, by the lnck of knowledge eoneerning the
kokllnee-blu~baek6 relationship. .

Another question eoncerned with the function
of the 3/s as a safety-factor is that of the relative
survival of eggs and progeny result.ing from small
females. The ability of the small females to bury
the eggs deep enough to protect them from
physical rigors is also subject to speculation.

CONCLUSIONS

Fenude Columbia River blueback salmon that
.spnwn aHer spending only one year in the oeean
cont,ain roughly one-third fewer eggs thl1l1 nOl'mal
2-yen,r-ocelln females.

'Ricker, W. E. Evidence for environmental and genetic Influence on
certain characters which distinguish stocks of the Pacifie salmons and steel
head trout. Fisheries Research Board of Canada, Nanaimo. B.C. Un-
published manuscript, 19S9. .

'Individuals of the speeles that eomplete their entire life cycle In fresh
water.

Esenpements to the Okanogan spawning t.ribu
tary exhibit wide annual fluetuntions in age nnd
sex composition. Abnormll.I numbers of l-yelu'
oeenn femitles CIUI greatly reduee the egg pot,entinl
of n partkular escapement and, iii tum, distort
the escapement-return relationship involving that
brood.

The unusunlly high incidenee of l-yenr-ocean
fish in the 1953 Okn,nognn escnpement reduced
the egg pot.ellt,ill1 to about. one-hllH tJmt expeet,ed
of nn esenpement simil:tr in size but normnl in
age and sex composit,ion. It. 11ppenrs this init,iu.l
overest,imntion 01' egg potent.inl mny hnve nc
cent.Ullt,ed t.he relntively poor riverwide esenpe
men t-ret.urn relat.ionship of 1953-57.

Although the l-yeltr-OCell.Jl fish luwe II. lower
feeundit,y and cont.ribut,e lit.t,le direet.ly to t.he
commereial fishery ns it, is now conducted, they
may, by virtue of their eont.l'ibution to reproduc
tion, hnve It positive vnlue as It sltfety fador in
the eseupement..

Furt,her nssessment. 01' t.he vulue of l-yenr-oeeu.Jl
fish requires more e~mc,t. knowledge ltbout (u)
the role of genet,ics in the. recurl enee of the
32's, (b) the relntive survival of eggs deposit.ed
by large nnd smnll fenllLles, and (c) the rel:tt.ive
vinbilit,y of progeny produced by 2-year-oeeun
parents, l-yeu.r-oceun parents, lWei combinntions
of bot,h.

SUMMARY

Although l-yeur-oeen.n fish are common in
the spllwning escl1pements of t.he Columbia
River blueback snlmon, t.heir cont.ribution t.o t,he
reproduct,ive capl1cit,y of an escu.pement hns not.
previously been assessed.

The need for assessment beeltme evident. when
the 1953 Rock Islnnd eSCl1pemen t" which eont.u.ined
unprecedent.ed numbers of l-yelu-oeenn fish, (lliled
to prodnee a tot.n~ run in 1957 U\l\t exceeded
it.self.

A feeundit.y st,udy, conducted from 1957-59,
revenled t,hnt. t,he l-yenr-ocelln females contnined
:33, :36, lwd 32 percent. fewer eggs thnn the 2
yen,r-ocel1l1 fish in those yelus, respect.ively. The
pooled-menns of numbers of eggs per femnle
were 2,014 for l-yenr-oeenn fish and 2,.897 for
2-year-oeenn fish.
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Three methods were used to estimate the egg
po ten tiltl of 1953 nnd 1956 t,hrough 1959 Okanogan
Ri vel' eSCILpellleilts. The first method was blLsed
on the ILssumptions tlmt. one-half 01' the est,imat,ed
spl1.wners were females n,nd that the l1.verage egg
content per femnle WIlS :3,000 eggs. Met,hod 2
hl1.d ns its base the observed number of female

'spawners nnd lin average fecundity of :3,000.
The third and· most refined met,hod was bllsed
on the number of fem111es in cuch age group and
the ll.vemge fecundity of el1.eh ngc grollp.

ComplLrison of the results of the three methods
shows t.hl1.t failure to correct for sex mtio Ilnd
fecundity when cstimating t,he reproductive cnplLC
ity of an ese-apemcnt, CILIl seriously distort t,he
nccurney of the escnpe/llent statistic for use in
eseapemen t-retlll'll nnnlyses.

The high incidence of smll.ll felllnies in the
1953 Rock Island eseapement substnntinlly re
dueed the egg pot,ent,iILI norllllllIy expected 01' nn
escllpellient of t.llllt size. This distortion 01' the
escape/llen t, stnt,ist,ie nceen t,unted the poor escape
ment-retlll'll relationship of 195:3-57.
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